GLADSTONE SOUTH STATE SCHOOL

Term 2 Week 4

Newsletter
Principal’s Post

Absentee Line:
48994366
•

18 May-Elec on
Cake Stall & BBQ

•

21 May-GEM
Mini-Concert—
9am in the hall

•

30 May– Krispy
Kreme orders &
money due

•

8 June—Family
Portraits

•

17June-Krispy
Kreme Delivery

•

26 June– Prep
Vision Screening

Thank you everyone for joining in with our Under 8’s fun. It is lovely to see so many parents and family
members make the me to spend an entertaining hour with their children. Our community members
of the police, ﬁremen and ambulance oﬃcers had a great me interac ng with the students.

Elec on Stall
The Elec on Stall will be running tomorrow outside the hall, please come and assist, buy or provide
some goodies to be sold. Once again it would be appreciated if we supported our P and C.
The school has a Facebook page dedicated to
updates
and
informa on for parents. If
you are an ac ve user of
Facebook search for
Gladstone South State
School and like the
page. This will keep you
up to date with what is
happening around the
school.

Naplan
Naplan is nearly completed as we are currently catching up with some students who were absent.
Thank you to the P and C for providing breakfast to the students each morning.
Patrina
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From the Deputy Principal

Attendance
Ber e says…
“Bee at school!”

At Gladstone South State School, we expect every well student to be at school every day.

Did you know: If your child misses 2 days per week, that’s nearly 80 days a year.
Our overall attendance goal for 2019 is

88.6%.

The year level with the highest attendance for this week is the Year 3 cohort with 93.6%. Well done Year 3!

Katie Baumgart
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P & C News
Dear Parents

This Saturday (18th May) we will also be holding an elec on BBQ and cake stall from 8am to 1pm. A big thank you to everyone who has already dropped oﬀ baking- it's not too late- items can s ll be dropped oﬀ to the stall on Saturday morning! We recommend biscuits, cake, slices, jams, chutneys. All items need to be wrapped and suitable for sale with the
name of the item clearly marked and a list of ingredients. They also need to be suitable to be sold un-refrigerated (eg
they won't spoil or melt in the sun). Unable to bake? Then please come along to the school on Saturday to vote and
pickup a sausage or some yummy morning tea!!

Krispy Kreme Order forms went out this week. Please see your classroom teacher or the oﬃce if you haven't received one. Cost is
$24 for a dozen original glazed or $28 for a classic mixed dozen (6 x glazed, 2 x choc iced, 2 x strawberry iced, 2 x choc iced with
sprinkles). Donuts will be delivered on Monday 17th June. We look forward to this being another successful fundraiser.
We are teaming up with C & K Kindy (149 Auckland St) to provide another great fundraiser on Saturday 8th June. For just a $20 dona on (that goes to our school), families are able to book a 15 min family photo session. Included in this price, families receive a
free 10" x 13" professional framed family portrait. Bede is an amazing photographer and makes the sessions quick and lots of fun
and gets great photos from even the hardest of children!! We have been geLng family photos taken by him for the past 10 years
and I can't recommend him highly enough. Bookings are made online at www.trybooking.com/503716 or can be made in cash by
contac ng myself on 0403047032. The day is booking up fast (with 10 out of the 25 me slots ﬁlled already). More mes may become available if we book out. When booking, please make sure you select Gladstone South School to receive your dona on.
If you have any ques ons about the P & C please email us at gladstonesouthpandc@hotmail.com
Kirsty Golding
Ac ng P & C President

Week 4 Student Awards
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This week at Playgroup the children enjoyed crea ve
art ac vi es easel pain ng and felt pen drawing. Fine
motor hammering and construc on with puzzles and
connector s cks. Physical play on the obstacle course
and hobby horses. Drama c play with the dolls house
and in home corner making cakes. Lots of fun sensory
play with playdough, digging in the sand together and
ﬁshing in the water play. At group me we shared stories together.
All playgroup families are welcome to join us at Gladstone South School for Under 8’s Day ac vi es on the
oval from 2-3pm this Friday.
Thanks
Debbie

Chappy Chat

Hey! Hi! How’s it going? Chappy B here! In the car on the way home, or at the dinner table tonight, here’s a joke to share, a song to listen to and something to make you smile!

What do you say to a gorilla with bananas in his ears? Anything you want because he can’t hear you!

It’s Your Life—Francesca Ballistelli

“Even when you are wai ng for certain things to fall in place, may you know there
is STILL room to believe, dream and create.” - Morgan Harper Nichols

In the midterm mindless dragging your feet forward, remember you are free to come
alive even in the wai ng.

Bye! Ciao! Catch ya later!

Book Fair Sales Mornings
When: The Book Fair will be held from Wednesday the 5th June to
Friday the 7th June from 8:15am – 9:00am.
Where: Gladstone South School Library
Why: Buying a book from our school helps to improve student’s literacy skills and also builds on our resources in the school library.

Payments can be made by Eftpos, credit card or cash.

Save the date: Saturday 8th June
Gladstone South P & C are working
with Gladstone C & K Kindy to provide the opportunity for families to
partake in a great family photography fundraier.
Cost is just $20 which includes
siLng and a free 10" x 13" family
portrait and keyring. The $20 booking fee is donated back to our
school!
Venue: Gladstone C & K Kindy
Bede is an amazing photographer
and has worked with Gladstone
families for over 15 years to capture some incredible memories.
Families can book and pay by following
this link:
www.trybooking.com/503716

Visit by Registered Nurse for Free Prep Vision Screening
Good vision is important for a child’s educational, physical and social development. Vision screening is therefore vital in early
childhood, particularly for conditions such as ‘lazy eye’, which if not detected early can lead to blindness.

A Registered Nurse will be visiting the school in 2018 to commence vision screening for all Prep Year children. If you wish to
have your child participate in this free vision screening program, please complete and sign the consent form sent home with
your child and return this to your child’s class teacher as soon as possible. You will be advised in writing of the outcome of
your child’s screening.

Please note that if your child has had a vision assessment in the past 12 months it is not necessary for him/her to participate
in this screening program. If this is the case, please complete the consent form and indicate that you do not wish for your
child to participate, and ensure that you follow the schedule of reviews recommended by your eye health professional.

Primary School Nurse Health Readiness Program
Child and Youth Community Health Services
Children’s Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service

